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In Memory
omorrow is Memorial Day, a day set aside to
T
honor the memory of those who have preceded
us in death. This is an admirable action, and one
that should be continued, but often we wait until it’s
too late to express our love for someone. It’s
common to hear someone express remorse because they
failed to tell a family member how much they loved them.
We should bestow this love and honor while our loved ones are
still alive. Let’s not wait until their death to give them flowers. Let’s
bestow “flowers” of loving words and actions while our loved ones
are alive and can enjoy them.
—Marty Edwards
And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the
judgment.
—Hebrews 9:27
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Sunday 9 AM & 6 PM — Wednesday 6 PM

he singing of a hymn should be a great experience for Christians.
A hymn can be a prayer, praise, or an invitation to others. How
seriously do we take the words we sing?

T

Do we sing “Sweet Hour of Prayer” and pray only a few minutes
each day?
Do we sing “Onward Christian Soldiers” and wait to be drafted
to the Lord’s work?
Do we sing “Oh, for a Thousand Tongues to Sing” and don’t use
the ones we have to speak for Christ?
Do we sing “I Love to Tell the Story” and seldom mention Jesus
to anybody?
Do we sing “Serve the Lord with Gladness” and complain about
all we have to do?
Do we sing “Cast My Burden on the Lord” and then worry
continuously?
Do we sing “The Gospel is for All” and never try to take the
Gospel to anyone?
Paul wrote in I Corinthians 14:15, “What is it then? I will pray
with the spirit, and I will pray with the understanding also: I will sing
with the spirit, and I will sing with the understanding also.” He wrote
again in Colossians 3:16, “Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly
in all wisdom; teaching and admonishing one another in psalms and
hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the
Lord.”
—adapted from
The Bellview Beacon, Pensacola, FL


Don’t forget our weekly newspaper article in
The Hart County News-Herald
&
The Cave Country Shopper.

—Hallie Davidson is in the Hart County
Health Care Center in Horse Cave. Continue to
remember Mandy Hankins, Jean Coffee,
Sally Marshall, Jewell Watkins, Jimmy
Terry.

Sunday, May 17, 2009
Classes

17

Matthew 1:1-20

Preaching

23

John 2:1-12 (Wedding in Cana)

Contribution

ppp

Evening

$317.48
19

Song of Solomon 1:1-17
Wednesday, May 20, 2009

hen a child is young, he or she may want to do many
things that look enjoyable such as playing in the street,
eating candy and junk food instead of the healthy food needed,
etc. The child may not want to attend school, take a bath, or any
number of things.
The parents constrain the child to do the activities anyway,
because the parents know they are for the good of the child.
The commandments of the Lord are like this. Many people
may question and ask “why,” but in Deuteronomy 6:24, the
Lord told the Israelites, “And the LORD commanded us to do all
these statutes, to fear the LORD our God, for our good always,
that he might preserve us alive, as [it is] at this day.”
Let’s always obey the Lord wholly. It is to our benefit.

W

Classes

23

Exodus 15:1-27

Bible Quiz
At Elim there were how many of what type of tree?
Last Week’s Answer— a pillar of cloud (Exodus 14:19, 20)



Don’t forget our weekly ad in

—Marty Edwards 

The Hart County News-Herald
—God’s Plan of Salvation—

Hide not your talents. They for
use were made.
W hat’s a sundial
in the shade?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Hear the Gospel (Romans 10:14)
Believe on the Lord and His Word (Mark 16:16; John 8:24)
Repent of your sins (Luke 13:3,5; Acts 17:30)
Confess Christ (Matthew 10:32,33; Luke 12:8; Romans 10:9)
Be baptized (immersed in water) for the remission of sins (Acts
2:38; Mark 16:16; Galatians 3:27; I Peter 3:21)
6. Live a faithful, dedicated life (Revelation 2:10; II Peter 1:5-10)

